changes in elastin fibres resulting from both degradation and neosynthesis are involved in Background -Clinical and epidemiological studies have given discordant res-the pathogenesis of pulmonary emphysema, whereas alterations of collagens, including an ults on the usefulness of the level of circulating elastin peptide (EP), a potential imbalance of fibrolysis and fibrogenesis in favour of fibrogenesis, cause pulmonary fibrosis. marker of both elastin destruction (a key phenomenon in pulmonary emphysema) Several peripheral biological markers have been proposed to estimate the turnover of lung and neosynthesis, for assessing structural changes in the lung extracellular matrix. elastin. Elastin peptide (EP) levels have been suggested as a potential marker of lung elastin The aim of the present study was to explore the relationship between levels of EP and degradation 1 to detect early emphysema and susceptible smokers.
high resolution CT scanning of more than 5%. 7 as g kappa-elastin equivalents per ml serum. The assay was shown to be sensitive from 0.3 All subjects gave written informed consent.
Subjects were interviewed with the European to 22 g/ml of serum 13 and to give reproducible results (interbatch coefficient of variation from Coal and Steel Community questionnaire and classified as never smokers, ex-smokers (of at day to day measurement of elastin peptide level in human serum using the same immune serum least one year's duration), and current smokers. FEV 1 and forced vital capacity (FVC) were and kappa-elastin of 8.5%).
The relationships between EP levels and measured on a spirometer (Spiromatic Electronic Spirometer, Fleish 3 pneumo-smoking, radiographic appearance, and lung function were considered first by univariate tachograph, Metabo SA, Epalinges, Switzerland). Single breath transfer factor for car-analysis and then by multivariate analysis.
Relationships were explored by analysis of bon monoxide (T in ml/min/mm Hg) was determined using a Jaeger Alveotest apparatus variance, multiple linear regression, and correlation. 14 The SAS statistical software package with two determinations five minutes apart. Alveolar volume was derived from the single (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina, USA) was used for all analyses. Results are breath dilution of inspired helium for the computation of the transfer coefficient (K= given as mean (SD) values unless stated otherwise. T/V, in ml/min/mm Hg/l), the alveolar volume adjusted T. T and K values were taken as the mean of two determinations. The results were unchanged when haemo-Results
The distribution of EP levels followed a Gaussglobin was taken into account and are not presented here. Total lung capacity (TLC) was ian curve (mean (SD) 2.59 (1.20) g/ml, range 0.36-7.08 g/ml) with one outlier of 10.27 g/ measured with an Isovolume plethysmograph (Master Lab Body Jaeger) and the values used ml. No difference was observed between the subjects studied and those in whom the EP were the means of two determinations. Percentage predicted values for FEV 1 , T and level was not determined (n=13) concerning age, smoking habits, dust exposure, and radio-K were based on the reference values of Quanjer et al. 11 graphic appearance. Subjects in whom the EP level was not determined had lower (p=0.03) Blood samples were taken and the serum was frozen and kept at −80°C until meas-% predicted FEV 1 than the others. There was no difference in EP levels between the sample urements of elastin peptide were carried out. Blood samples were available from 227 sub-studied and those in whom T or K were not measured (n=33). The descriptive charjects. The serum EP level was measured using a competitive enzyme linked immunosorbent acteristics of the subjects are shown in tables 1 and 2. The mean age of the subjects was 43 assay (ELISA) with polyclonal antibodies by the same technician (SMW) with the same years (range 34-50) and more than half were current smokers. All but one of the ex-smokers immune serum and the same methods as in our previous studies. 6 7 12 The elastin peptides had stopped for at least five years. used for obtaining antibodies and as reference in the assay were prepared from human aorta elastin hydrolysed with 1 M KOH in 80% aque-      ous ethanol (kappa-elastin). Complete or near complete cross reactivity has been shown pre-As expected, FEV 1 decreased with smoking (% predicted FEV 1 1.08, 1.01, and 1.02 in nonviously between our chemically produced kappa-elastin and four elastase produced smokers, ex-smokers, and current smokers, respectively; pΖ0.01). There was no relation elastin peptides (P33%, P95%, L25%, L85%) with the antibodies raised against kappa-between age and EP level (regression coefficient 0.001 (95% confidence interval (CI) −0.043 elastin. 12 Serum elastin peptide determinations were run in triplicate and the results expressed to 0.041)). The lowest mean EP level was group.bmj.com on September 30, 2017 -Published by http://thorax.bmj.com/ Downloaded from observed in the 120 smokers (2.45 (1.08) g/ ml), and similar EP levels were found in the 53 ex-smokers (2.77 (1.12) g/ml) and the 30 non-smokers (2.68 (1.49) g/ml). The relation (1.08) versus 2.73 (1.30) g/ml; p=0.08). The current smokers who did not report smoking on the day of examination (n=16) had similar or when the analysis was restricted to those with normal radiographs (in miners with normal EP levels to the non-smokers or ex-smokers (2.74 (1.30) versus 2.73 (1.30) g/ml, re-radiographs EP levels of 2.84 (1.47) g/ml were found in heavily exposed miners compared with spectively). The relation of smoking on the day of examination to EP level was significant (2.75 2.69 (1.08) g/ml in the other groups).
(1.29) versus 2.44 (1.03) g/ml; p=0.05) for those who did not and did smoke on that day, respectively). The EP level was unrelated to        pack-years, both in ex-smokers and current smokers, and unrelated to the length of time No relation was observed between EP level and FEV 1 quintiles (fig 1) . The regression cosince giving up smoking. efficient of EP level on % predicted FEV 1 was 0.51 (95% CI −0.67 to 1.69). The EP level was also not related to the FEV 1 /FVC ratio.
      
The EP level significantly increased with decreased % predicted T (regression coThe EP levels were significantly lower (pΖ0.001) in coal miners with radiographic efficient −0.79 (95% CI −1.32 to −0.26); p= 0.004). The increase in EP level with decreased classification 0/1 (2.27 (0.98) g/ml) or 1/0 (2.14 (0.72) g/ml) than in miners with normal T was continuous as shown by the relation of EP level with % predicted T quintiles radiographs (2.76 (1.28) g/ml). Miners with a predominant round shape of small opacities (fig 2) , with EP levels ranging from 3.10 (1.55) to 2.32 (0.71) g/ml (p=0.05). T de-(p, q) had lower EP levels (2.09 (0.95) g/ml) than those with irregular (s, t) opacities (2.51 creased significantly with smoking habits (1.03 (0.32) versus 1.15 (0.33) g/ml in current (0.81) g/ml; p=0.06). The decrease in EP level in subjects with radiographs classified as smokers and non-smokers and ex-smokers combined, respectively; p=0.01). T % pre-1/0 or 0/1 was clearly observed in both current smokers and the ex-smokers and non-smokers dicted was unexpectedly higher among men with radiographs classified as 1/0 or 0/1 than combined (2.00 (0.93) versus 2.65 (1.09) g/ ml and 2.42 (0.83) versus 2.90 (1.49) g/ml, among miners with normal radiographs (1.16 (0.26) versus 1.05 (0.34) g/ml, respectively; respectively) and remained significant after adjustment for smoking (pΖ0.001). Similar res-p=0.02). The association observed between EP level and % predicted T persisted when ults were obtained if smoking on the day of the examination rather than current smoking was only the 138 subjects with normal radiographs (regression coefficient −0.63 (95% CI −1.42 studied. After adjusting for radiographic classification the decreases in EP level observed to −0.16); p=0.02).
The EP level increased significantly with among current smokers compared with the others or among smokers on the day of ex-decreased % predicted K quintiles (fig 3) . The correlation between the EP level and K amination compared with the others were significant (p<0.05). Miners heavily exposed to was significant (regression coefficient −1.48 (95% CI −2.35 to −0.61); p=0.001). Subcoal dust did not have a different EP level from non-exposed miners or those moderately jects in the lowest % predicted K quintile had a clearly higher EP level than the other exposed to coal dust in either the whole sample group.bmj.com on September 30, 2017 -Published by http://thorax.bmj.com/ Downloaded from radiographs were considered (regression coefficient −1.54 (95% CI −2.58 to −0.52); p=0.004).
To control both for radiographic classification and smoking, multiple linear regressions of % predicted FEV 1 , T, and K on EP levels were then performed. The inverse relations of EP level to T and K (table 3) persisted after adjustment for radiographic classification and smoking.
Discussion
In this population of coal miners the EP levels were significantly higher in those with the lowest T and K (the alveolar volume adjusted T) values, whereas no association was observed between EP level and FEV 1 (or FEV 1 /FVC). A significantly lower EP level was observed both in miners with radiographs classified as 1/0 or 0/1 compared with miners with This has led to the identification of various elastin peptides and then to heterogeneity in the EP levels reported which differ by a factor as high as 1000. 1 3 13 EP levels should be regarded only as relative and not absolute. 12 The fact that the same method was applied by the same technician using the same antibodies in the various studies we conducted 6 7 allows us to compare EP levels in our populations.
The relation of the level of EP to functional tests is poorly documented with very few clinical studies on highly selected subjects. No association was observed between FEV 1 and EP level among coal miners, which agrees with our previous epidemiological observations in policemen, 6 nor was there any relation between EP levels and FEV 1 or FEV 1 /FVC in three clinical studies. 1 2 15 Other reports have described an inverse relation between EP levels and FEV 1 in a sample of 44 patients with chronic obstructive lung disease 16 and FEV 1 / FVC in 28 subjects. 4 Independent of age and smoking habits, the EP level increased as T interstitial disease 15 and in 44 patients with chronic obstructive lung disease. 16 FEV 1 is not a specific test for emphysema. groups (3.28 (1.37) g/ml versus 2.47 (1.16) g/ml, respectively; pΖ0.001). How-T assesses the integrity of the alveolarcapillary surface area and capillary blood volever, the relationship between K quintiles and the EP level was not significantly different ume and has been proposed as a more specific functional test for emphysema than FEV 1 .
17 18 from a linear relationship. K % predicted decreased with smoking habits in current However, T also clearly relates to other pulmonary abnormalities such as fibrosis. smokers and the other groups (0.84 (0.19) g/ ml versus 0.91 (0.20) g/ml, respectively; p= There was no subject in this population with recognised pneumoconiosis and the level of 0.02). K was also higher in those with radiographs classified as 1/0 or 0/1 than in those TLC suggests that no miner, even those with radiographs classified as 0/1 or 1/0, had eswith normal radiographs (0.93 (0.15) g/ml versus 0.85 (0.21) g/ml; p=0.01). The cor-tablished pulmonary fibrosis. As no subject had more than 5% CT scan emphysema score, 7 relation of EP level to % predicted K was similar when only the miners with normal emphysematous lesions cannot be considered as severe. It is likely that the higher EP levels carried out in highly selected samples both an increase in EP levels with smoking 1 and no in miners with low T (and K) relates to early stages of lung elastin destruction. How-relation 2 3 have been reported. In these studies no information was provided regarding smokever, it may be that the lowest EP levels in those with the highest T or K reflect ing on the day of examination. Further studies including sensitive assays of desmosine 23 are decreased elastin neosynthesis. Conflicting results have been observed between EP levels and needed to understand acute and chronic events related to elastin degradation and neosynthesis. severe emphysema assessed by CT scanning. 5 7 Whereas CT scanning is an excellent diagnostic
The decreased level of EP in miners with radiographs classified as 0/1 or 1/0 compared method for established emphysema, its usefulness in the early stages of the disease has with those with normal radiographs may reflect the relationships of the various elements of the been debated 19 and results suggest that mild and moderate emphysema may be missed. 20 extracellular matrix. The EP level was particularly low in those with small round opaThe lack of a relationship between the emphysema score on the CT scan and EP levels in cities, which are those more typical of coal workers' pneumoconiosis. 25 Collagen and elestablished emphysema as previously observed 7 may reflect the lack of association of EP levels astin fibres are mechanically interconnected with each other 26 and collagen fibres may conwith the severity of the disease. The relationship between increased EP levels and K may stitute a network for deposition of elastin fibres. 27 Opacities may result in inefficient recorrespond to emphysematous lesions not yet detectable by CT scanning. The beginning of modelling. Experimental studies have shown that interstitial collagenase may initiate the dethe emphysematous process might be better evaluated by biological markers such as des-velopment of emphysema.
28 Enlargement of alveolar walls with fibrous tissue was noted in mosine [21] [22] [23] or EP levels than by CT scanning. Follow up studies are necessary to delineate emphysematous patients. 29 Furthermore, recent results based on biological markers have the activity and the severity of the destruction process.
shown an increase in both elastin and collagen degradation in patients with COPD and in Interpretation of changes in EP levels is complicated by the fact that they result both from smokers compared with non-smokers. 23 Emphysema may result from fibrosis in coal elastin degradation and neosynthesis. It is in this context that we previously interpreted a miners 30 and, conversely, emphysema may be followed by pulmonary fibrosis. 31 To date no decrease in EP levels with age as potentially a result of decreased neosynthesis due to aging. 6 study has looked at EP levels in relation to severe or mild fibrosis. Remodelling of the Such a decrease in EP levels with age was not observed in the present survey but the limited various elements of the extracellular matrix may occur with smoking and in the earliest age range of our sample of miners did not allow the relation between age and EP level to be stages of fibrosis assessed here by radiographs classified as 0/1 or 1/0. Several hypotheses may completely explored. The lower EP levels in current smokers compared with non-smokers be put forward to explain the decrease in EP levels observed in miners with abnormal and ex-smokers, and particularly in those who smoked on the day of the examination, fits with radiographs: (1) an increase in collagen fibres interferes with the synthesis of elastin; (2) a the hypothesis of decreased elastin neosynthesis due to smoking. The difference in EP levels in decrease in elastin neosynthesis allows more deposition of collagen fibres; and (3) the obcurrent smokers compared with smokers who did not smoke on the day of the examination, served association may be due to a third factor related to both elastin and collagen metabolism. ex-smokers, and non-smokers supports the hypothesis that the effect of smoking on levels
In conclusion, our results suggest that serum levels of EP may reflect some remodelling acof EP may be exclusively acute. The hypothesis of acute processes has already been put forward tivity regarding both emphysema and fibrosis of the lung. Further epidemiological studies to interpret the lack of difference in urine levels of desmosine (a marker of elastin degradation) including various peripheral markers of lung matrix components and longitudinal design between normal subjects and emphysematous patients and the large day to day variation of would be useful to understand the remodelling of the lung extracellular matrix. urinary desmosine levels. 24 In clinical studies 
